Band Booster - General Meeting Monday, August 27, 2018

Color guard – Asked assembly how they felt about buying back the
color guard’s vests making them our responsibility and bringing down
the cost for color guards. Email will be sent out to see who wants to
sell theirs back; price will be decided upon condition of the vest. No
one voiced any concerns.

Fundraisers (Future/Ongoing): Yankee Candle fundraiser will officially
start 9/24 thru 10/15.
Left over Band booster cards will be sold at football games to raise
funds for transportation/setting up table at entrance this Friday to see
how it goes.
Gas Card raffle sale – Buying 3 large gas cards ($500, $250, $100) to
raffle off. We will sell $5 tickets and winner will be announced at
Christmas Parade. Winners will not have to be present to win. We will
sell them at football games and Highland Celebration. Starting with
2000 tickets and money raised will go to transportation. Hope to have
them ready to sell at this coming Friday night’s game.
Cookie dough money is due this Friday, August 31st. Kids make $7 per
tub to their individual accounts.
About $5000 booster cards are still out, individual accounts are being
charged until the cards and or money are turned back in.

Band Shirts - Working with Mr. Willis on purchasing the band shirts.
Design was voted on by the band leadership group. We are also
ordering t-shirts for the band Pit Crew.

Highland Celebration - November 3rd. It is an all-day affair. We will not
be selling programs this year. Going to try and sell t-shirts instead. Mr.
J suggested that we have a list of the bands participating on the back of
the shirts so other schools will be interested in purchasing them. Mr. J
will also have a list of the committees at the next general meeting that
we need for that day so we can start getting it organized. He is also
going to call SouthView Sr. High to ask if they will assist again this year.
Suggestion was made to have a different color shirt available for the
volunteers to wear on the day of the event. Help is needed to make
sure that the bathrooms are clean and well stocked before the event.
Visiting band directors will be given tickets for meals so we will not
have the same problems as last year. Judges will be fed lunch and
dinner.

Philadelphia trip – Second payment of $100 is due this Friday.
Payment has to be in the mail no later than Saturday. Students are
being allowed to make both payments total $175 if they have decided
to go on the trip.

Band Banquet – Decided to try for April 13th as date.

Props – Need new wheels on the 17 props. Waiting until after Friday’s
game to decide on whether to purchase them or not.

Ramps – Need ramps to get uniforms safely out of school. May get the
welding class at school to make them.

Band Camp - Ms. Barbara thanked all the parents for all of their help
feeding the band during the band camp. Any and all assistance was
very much appreciated.

Concessions – Thanks for all of the help this past Friday at the first
home game. A lot of different people worked really well together. If
you are not signed up on the list to work, than you will not be able to
work, remember that money from concessions go to support the band.
In order to get the credit, you have to work a minimum of 4 hours. If
you come, sign in and leave, you will not get credit.
Snow cones sells did really well on Friday. Cups are selling for $4 and
refills all season are $2. Hoping to sell out of stock this Friday and order
more before the next game.

Next general meeting is September 24th.

